



InScience – Interna,onal Science Film Fes,val Nijmegen is an annual film fes,val with the aim 
of bringing science closer to the general public through the beauty and accessibility of film. The 
program consists of a selec,on of the best science films with a side program of debates, Q&As, 
Expert Mee,ngs, VR, interac,ve artworks, an educa,on program and an art exhibi,on. The 
next edi,on will take place from 15 to 19 March 2023. 

For the new edi,on of InScience we are looking for an intern for the film program team, for the 
period from the beginning of February 2023 to the end of June 2023. A differing period is also 
possible. During this ,me you experience the run-up to the fes,val, the event itself and you 
start with the research for the film programming for the 2024 edi,on. 

As an intern in the InScience film team, you will contribute to the development and realiza,on 
of the film program. You help with the search for suitable films, the reques,ng of screeners and 
you gain insight into the selec,on process and arranging the screening rights for a film fes,val. 
In addi,on, there will also be the opportunity for developing your own program. This could be 
a special part of the fes,val or a contribu,on on behalf of InScience to an external event later 
in the year. AYer this internship there is the possibility to grow into the posi,on of assistant 
programmer for a longer period of ,me. 
We are looking for someone with an affinity for culture, with a special affinity for film and/or 
science being an advantage. An educa,on in culture or event organiza,on is also an advantage, 
but not strictly required. We do, however, ask for a minimum HBO level educa,on. Talent for 
research and crea,ve thinking are important. 

Concrete ac*vi*es: 
- Helping with research of films for compe,,on program of InScience 
- Developing and execu,ng one or several external programs outside the fes,val 
- Developing one or more themed programs during the fes,val 
- Composing and supervising juries before and during the fes,val 
- Contribu,ng to other teams, for example Talks or Marke,ng & Communica,on from your role 
as a film intern. 

The exact ac,vi,es depend on your interests, skills and learning goals. We are happy to discuss 
this with you.






You will also learn more about: 
- The selec,on procedure and the consulta,on of the selec,on commiaee; 
- The composi,on of the program and the considera,ons involved; 
- The process of organizing and nego,a,ng screening rights; 
- The film-handling: the logis,cs behind arranging film copies for screening. 

Prac*cal details: 
- You work a minimum of three, a maximum of four days a week; the exact days can be filled in 
yourself. During the fes,val period you work every day; 
- There is a fee that covers expenses; 
- The internship period is from February 6 to June 30, 2023. 

What we expect from you: 
- You have a genuine interest in film and science; 
- You feel an affinity for or are interested in film fes,vals; 
- You have a crea,ve mind; 
- You are good at research or enjoy learning; 
- You are a team player; 
- You show flexibility in the some,mes unexpected situa,ons of the fes,val world. 

If this posi,on appeals to you and if you would like to work in an in-depth posi,on at a film 
fes,val, please email your mo,va,on and CV to Rob van den Bergh via rob@insciencefes,-
val.nl. For ques,ons you can call 0655915348.


